HOTEL SERVICE MENU
HEALTH & WELLBEING

BEAUTY
HAIR (LADIES)

MIN

PRICE

FACIALS

Signature Blow Dry
Upstyle
Hollywood Waves
Cut & Blow Dry
Add Wash

50
60
60
70
20

$165
$220
$230
$300
+$700

MAKEUP

MIN

PRICE

Makeup

50

$260

HAIR & MAKEUP

MIN

PRICE

Makeup & Sig. Blow Dry
Makeup & Upstyle
Makeup & Hollywood Waves

90
120
120

$365
$420
$435

SPRAY TAN

MIN

PRICE

Full Body Spray Tan

30

$150

NAILS

MIN

PRICE

80
15
15

$255
+$40
+$40

EYELASH EXTENSIONS

MIN

PRICE

Natural 100% of Mink Fur
Russian Volume Lashes

120
120

$350
$350

180
NANNIES (min. 3hr)
* $30 p/hr, p/extra child
$60 extra p/hr. $90 p/hr after 12am

$210

MENS GROOMING

MIN

PRICE

PET MINDING (min. 3hr)

PRICE

50
15
15

$220
+$40
+$40

* $30 p/hr, p/extra pet
180
$45 extra p/hr. $75 p/hr after 12am

$180

DOG WALKING

$45

LUXURY
Add ons

Mani. & Pedi.
Gel / Shellac Finish
Shellac Removal

Haircut & Style / Fading
Add Throat Shaving/Beard Sculpting
Add Wash

MIN

PRICE

Deluxe Facial

80

$375

Facial with Massage

90

$450

MIN

PRICE

60
90
120

$200
$290
$380

Remedial Massage

60
90
120

$220
$320
$390

Pregnancy Massage

60

$240

MIN

PRICE

Signature Re-energise &
Stretch Session

45
90

$250
$500

Personal Training / Mat Pilates /
Yoga Session

45
90

$250
$500

MIN
45

PRICE
$150

MASSAGE
* Couple $20 extra p/hr
Relaxation Massage

WELLBEING

LIFESTYLE
WARDROBE ORGANISER
Steaming, Hanging & Organising
* Tailor price on request

MIN

60

* Packages available upon request
OPERATING HOURS

7am - 10pm, 7 days a week. Booking outside operating hours will incur a $100 per hour fee.
On-Demand bookings and urgent requests will incur an urgency $50 fee.

BOOKING REQUEST

7am - 8pm. 7 days a week. All bookings must be confirmed by 8pm.

CANCELLATION
POLICY

All bookings are non-refundable.
20% surcharge will apply for any bookings during Public Holidays.
Special rates apply on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Years Eve, and New Years Day.

APPOINTMENT
CHANGES

All time changes must be made between 7am - 8pm. Minimum 4 hours notification is needed.
Changes will incur $35.
If the Artist/Therapist is required to wait, an additional waiting fee will incur at $100 per hour.

SERVICE DESCRIPTION
Our Senior Professional Artists have over 15+ years of experience and have worked full time in several relevant
industries such as fashion, magazines, TV, film, advertising, photoshoots and red carpet events. All LUXit Artists
are equipped with premium high-end skin and makeup products and have a consistent customer rating of 5 Stars.

HAIR (LADIES)

PERSONAL TRAINING

Our professional hairdressers and stylists will
interpret the latest trends whilst adapting them to
your face shape.

Maintain your fitness and health goals with a private
session in the hotel gym or outside as per your
request. Our LUXit professionals are all qualified
certificate IV Personal Trainers.

MAKEUP
Includes a complete makeup application including
lashes, tailored to your preferences, inspiration
and the occasion.

SPRAY TAN
Achieve the perfect beautiful bronze glow. Our
LUXit professional spray tan technician will perfect
a custom glow for your skin, adjusted to your
preferences.

NAILS
A luxurious Manicure and Pedicure package
including cuticle work, buff, shape, and foot & hand
massages, finished with your desired shade of
polish.

FACIALS
Tailored to your skin health and goals, our
customised LUXit Facial will leave your skin feeling
soothed and looking radiant or enjoy an express
facial combined with full body massage.

MASSAGE
Customised to your own preference, our Relaxation
Massage will soothe and rejuvenate your body, and
our Remedial Massage will ease tension and soothe
your muscles.

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
Semi permanent lashes that will enhance the
length, curliness, fullness, and thickness of your
natural eyelashes.

MAT PILATES
Experience mat pilates to better strengthen
your core, flexibility, and posture with a LUXit
Professional Pilates Instructor as they guide you
through powerful and flowing matwork to enhance
self-control and strength.

STRETCH / YOGA
A one-on-one private training session incorporating
a fusion of meditation and stretching developed
specifically to re-energize the executive traveller.

IN-ROOM WARDROBE ORGANISER
A LUXit professional will follow your instructions
to unpack your luggage - they will also attend to
steaming and hanging clothing, and organise your
shoes and personal items as per your requests.
Our professionals will ensure you are settled and
ready to enjoy your stay.

PET SERVICE
A professional pet minder to care for your pet
& or walking. Our pet minders are vet students,
professional pet carers and have pets of their own.

NANNIES
Professional nanny service is available to care for
your children. Working with Children Check, First
Aid Certified and Police Check Verified.

BESPOKE REQUESTS
Please feel free to contact LUXit Concierge.

LUXIT IS AUSTRALIA'S ONLY AWARD WINNING ON DEMAND
BEAUTY, HEALTH, WELLNESS & LIFESTYLE SERVICE.

